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A TAPER TOll THE PEOPLE.
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THE TRIBUNE BEAUFORT, S.C.

FUli Culture No. 8.
(Concluded.)

In connection with the artificial propagationof Shad it would be advisable to
experiment with other varieties of
anadromous fishes, as the nlcwic the
Herring and the Smelt; these fish arc en.

onnously prolific under favorable conditions,are valuable n3 food, and where
they abound are sura to acttract shorewardsfrom the Ocean waters multitudes
of their larger predatory brethren in
search of the shining dainties, and on
nhicli when found in abundance the
inTger nsn least to tneir nearts content
.these latter in their turn falling easy
-victims to the baited hooks of the professionalfisherman of the neighborhood.
The New England practice ot deinaningalt streams of any magnitude for

milling and Manufacturing purposes had
long ago resulted in the extermination of
the original stock of anadromus fishes,
(except a few preserved by having access

to the smaller brooks) and tbeir destructionbrought with it the almost totnj
disappearance of those staple varieties,
the Cods and Haddocks, from the bays
and coves along shore where they had
once been abundant. Being deprived
of their wonted supply of river fishes
they betook themselves to deepwater in
search of new feeding grounds. Finally,
their shore as well as their fluvial fisherieshaving beconi e things of the past,
the New Englanders at length awoke to
the importance of undoing a part at least
of the mischief and of initiating necesatjremedial measures Legislation was

J 1 1 J 3 !_! ll -1
invuilcu «uiu Kjcureu requiring nil UUIUS

to be provided with sufficient fish-passes,
and in the caces of special kinds ot fish
netting has been made illegal at all
times.
The great manufacturing corporations

TV ere at lirst disposed to treat with contemptthe demands made upon them in
reference to providing their dams with
fish passes, and refused compliance
pointblank. To settle the question conclusively,a test case was pushed by the
Massachusetts fishery commissioners
against the parties owning the dam at
Holyoke on the Connecticut river, and'a
decisjpn finally obiained tliat corporationsmast yield and obey laws made in

. the interest of the whole population of
the State, after pioperly caring for our
finvial fisheries and procuring the enactmentof appropriate legislation in their

^ behalf, some of the more promising interiorwaters of the State might well
engage the attention of a Fishery Commissioner.Should there be found to existin the high lands of the Nothwestern
portion of the state one or more clear
deep lakes, fed by mountain streams and
springs, and maintaining at the bottom a
:cool temper.iture during the summer months,
experiments with the choiest northern
varieties/as the^Rangeley Tro.it the Land
locked Salmon the Salmon Trout (Conflnia)-thcMacliinon Salmon (amethystas)
would be in order.

Trusting that something may be clone
next winter towards the restoration of
our fishery interests we now take leave of
the subject.
A corespondent of the Cincinnati Commtrevdwrites from Columbia as follows;
Mr. Cbamberlitin seems to be doing bis

whole duty, and that he lias incurred
the displeasure of the thieves in the Legislatureis a.bigh testimonial to his honesty
and worth. The Legislature was the
first one in seven years that did not steal
right and left, and walked off with the
plunder in broad day daylight, in which
respect only they differed from other burglars.Under Moses and Scott the thieves

y, used to buy flour, meal, meat, dry goodsand whiskey, and have the bills paid notof the State treasury, and charged to the
contingent fond! In one year they stole
more, than is required to paythc expeu,«C8 of theOMo Legislature for three years,j-* And Ohio is a rich State. The entire taxablewealth of South Carolina is only about55,000,000. It has been steadily do-
crawngsince mo war, and had the thinvcsnot been compelled to let up from other
causes, they soon would for the want ofnnything to steal. The poor old goosehas been p'acked to near the last feather.The Governor incurred the wroth ofthe thieves in the iart I<egislatnae by resoiutely vetoing every measure that hod
money in it. In this ho was sustainedby the-Conservative members to a man,nnd by s few Republican?, so that nothfingcould bo passed over his bead. Heismaster of the situstion, and has beenhonored by the indignation ot the ras 1jjt cats, and the oppressed taxpayers.> "When I came into office,'* said the"

iikivcmor, "there were at least two hundredtrial justices in the State who couldr.ot read or write. The duties of n trialjustice here are precisely the tame is the

iuties of justice of the peace in other
hates. Yet previous Governors hau
ippointcd and commissioned over two
tundrcd men to tho important duties of
;his olliee who could not write or read a
vord of the English language. It was
i farce and n fraud; for how can men
thus ignorant intelligently try causes,
civil and ciiminal, brought before them.
The idea seems to hold that men must

he rewarded for political service by givingthem office, whether they are fit for
the office or not. The plunderers in the
last Legislature, were greatly disappointed.For the first time in their oilicial
lives they hiul to go home without
having made anything but their salaries,and a little minor picking.I was determined they should not
have an opportunity to make a dollar if
I could help it. A very largo number of
the members of the South Carolina Legislaturecame to the capital l?>r the purposeof selling their votes and making all
they can out of the office, and that theyshould be thwarted of coutse occasions!
indignation, but I nra sustained by the
honest men of both parties, and that is
my reward. It was not expected that 1
would attempt to inaugurate reform or
put a stop to the stealing of the Legislature.It was supposed that all the promis-j
ses of retrenchment and reform were putin to catcli yotcs, and not with any idea
of carrying them out. But I determined
to stand square up to the platfoim and
put in a clean record during my term of
two years, letting the consequences to
me personally be what they might." The
universal sentiment of the country, saysthe correspondent, will sustain Gov Chamberlainin iiis effort to give South Car
oliua an honest and economical government.And if his own party in this State
turn their backs upon him for it, and
refuse to sustain him, so much the worse
for the parly. They will hardly bear
to do it. They know his honesty of pcrpose,and they know that, if he docs not
succeed in inaugurating reform^ the
greater will be their condemnation.

It was a great many yearn ago that the
story was first told of Miss Hannah Ann
Sterry, an uncommonly mature virginwho had never been persecuted with
masculine attentions because of the vigorousmanner in which she shunned the
face of man. It was related that Mr.
Theophilus Wiiublebee, an advauced
bachelor of the mildest poB.-iblo deportment,occupying single quarters in the
neighborhood ol Hannah Ann's apartments,called on the spinster one afternoonto borrow a match. Hannah Ann
was not easily fooled. Folding her :.rms
on her level breast, she backed Theophilus"Wimblebee iuto a corner, and thus
addressed the invader: "Match! Oh yesGreat match 'tis you want! You dont
want no match, and you know you dont "

You've come ovet to me' cause I'm all
alone.to hug and kiss me.that's what
you've come ton but you never shall do
it ia the world unless you're stronger'nI uui"'.and then she added in a softened
tone, "and the Lord knows you are." A
frieudot' Hannah Ann's reading a letter
from a public maa the other day in
which the writer said, "To recapitulate,I am not, nor have lever been, a candi
date lor a renomination; I would not accepta nomination if it were tendered,unless it should come under such circumstancesas to make it an imperative* duty,circumstances not likely to arise".laid
down the paper with a tigh and remarked,"Ah,.how much that reminds ine
of poor dear Hannah Ann." A'. F. Tribune.
The Lancaster Ledyer complains that the

court .expenses in that county consumes
three fourths, of the three mill tax. We
have a better record than that, as a three
mill tax in this county tails to pay our
expenses of court, the Ledger says;
"The commissioners endeavored to

hold a small fund in the treasuiy for the
support of the paupers, and issued an
order on the treasurer not to pay out
any funds unless duly signed Ly them occordingto law; Lut Judge Mac-key nullifiedthe order and required the Treasure r
to pay oil' the jurors, etc, The connty is
without credit anu the paupers must suffir tlie consequence thereof.

Mr. C. II. Ball has bought the type
presses &c of the late Beaufort ri imes,
and will soon issue a conservative papir
from Blackvillc, called the B!ack\ille Hun.
The only colored cadet now at West

Taint is Flippin, of Gcoigia, who in the
third clats, composed of eighty-five cadtlB,standsforly-srxth. Flippiu is'gctting
along fineiy, though there are those who
relieve ne -will never graduate. They
say no colored cadet will be allowed to
gradguate there, that he may get as far as
the first class, but there he will be slaughtered.James Bmith, the other colored
cadet, who failed to pass the examination
last year, lies recently been appointed inspectorot the militia of South Carolina.
Tho Grand J. r/ «f Marion County reportthat no records are kept in the Auditor'soffice, and tho committee are,therefore, unable to say whethor there

are any irregularities in that office or not.
They report the treasurer for not havingmade the monthly returns requiredby law. The County office*, in everyCounty, should lie investigated by skilfuland trustworthy men. In two-thirds

of the comities there has been systematic
or frightfu. ext.Mvagencc. ar.d if the stolen
ftV 1 *
va it i*oi,vu ua/uc V tail I IMS riCOVCT( U? tllO
public would, neverthelc&«, like to see
the delinquent officials In limbo.

St. Hklkxa Sound.
June 1st. Entered Russian Sliip Vesta

Winstinc master, 50 days from Rio Janeiroin t>alla«t to Campbel1, Wyllie & c«>.
.1st. Cleared British Baik Aurora Churchillmaster, for London England with
907 tons of phosphate rock from Coosaw
mining co.
.2nd. British Ship Ifary StewardFollerton master, for London with 620
fcou^Ubpsphato rock from Oak Pointmines and 9H0 tons of phosphate rock
om Charleston 8. C.

AN ORDINANCE.

An Ordinance protecting Public Morality,
Decency and Order, and providing jtcnaltie«
/or violation of the same.
Sec. I lie it ordained by the Intendnnt

anil Wardens of the Town of Beaufortin council assembled; That any person or
persons who shall keep any brothel orhouse of ill-fame within the limits of the jTown of Beaufort, by keeping therein
any person or persons for tho purpose ofprostitution, or suffer, or permit any suchto resort thereto for that purpose, anysuch persons so offending, shall on convictionthereof, forfeit and pay to saidtown a penalty not exceeding one hundreddollars with the costs of prosecution,or to l>c imprisoned not exceedingthirty days, or both, in the discretion ofthe Intendant; and every days continuanceof such house of ill-fame shall bea distinct and separate offence within themeaning of this section.

Sec. II. Any female person who shallreside in any brothel or house of ill-famein said town, or shall resort thereto forthe purposo of prostitution, or Jwlio shallprostitute herself, or use any indecent orlascivious language, gesture or behaviourmi H.« '
[.uuuv oncvu) ro entice persons Ifor any oftlie aforesaid purposes,shall on]conviction thereof forfeit and pay to tliesaid town the sum of not less than fivedollars nor more than fiity dollars, withcost of prosecution, or be imprisoned fornot more than thirty days, or both, in thediscretion of the Intendant.

Sec. III. That any male person of the
age of fourteen years or upwards, whoshall reside in any such brothel or houseof ill-fame in said town, or who shallresort thereto, in the character of servant,musician, boarder or lodger, or otherwise,for the purpose of aiding, assisting, orabetting or encourageing the owner orkeeper of such house, or the females whoreside therein or who resort thereto forthe purpose of whoredom, shall noonconviction thereof forfeit and pay anysum not exceeding twenty dollars andcosts or be imprisoned for not more thantwenty days, or both, in the discretion ofthe Intendant.

Sec. IV. That any person or personswithin said Town, who shall for the
purpose of prostitution, harbor, or keepabout his, her or their house any lewd dissolutewoman, prostitute, or commonstru.iipet, such person or persons, shall,on conviction thereof, forfeit and pay tothe Town any bum not exceeding twentydollars and costs, or be imprisoned notImore than thirty days, or both, in thedescrction of the Intendant.

Sec. V. Any person being the owneror occupant of, or the agent for the rentingof any building within this town,who shall knowingly rent such buildingto be used as a house of ill-fame or prostitution,or shall permit the same to beused rent free, for that purpose, shall onconviction thereof, be fined in any sumnot less than twentv dollar o-.i.-j ........ uim tusus. orbe imprisoned not more than thirty days,or both, in the decrotio.i of the lntcndant.;and proof that the lessor, owner or agentwas apprised of the previous bad characterof the lessee or leasees shall be sufficientevidence that the lessee, owner oragent, was apprised of the previous purposeto which such house or building wasto be applied; and any and all personswho shall continue to rent or lease anyhouse or building for the purposes aforesaidafter the passage of this Ordinance,shall be subject to the fine and penaltypjescribed in this section.
See. VI. For the purpose of suppressinghouses of ill-fame and prostitution,the Town Marshal, police or any otherperson or persons authorized by thelntcndant or Town Council are herebyauthorized to enter, at any time, with orwithout prcoess, any house of ill-fame o»prostitution within the tot n limits, andarrest the occupants thereof, and all'

persons found therein who shall havevisited the place for the purpose of prostitutionor whoredom, and every occupantthereof, and all persons found visitingtherein shall oc fined not more thanfifty dollars or he imprisoned not morethan thirty days, or both, in the discretionof the lntcndant, and every personfound in any such house of ill-fame, notbeing an oecupant thereof, shall be presumedto have visited the same fcr the
purpose of prostitution or whoredom.Sec. VII. For the purpose of carrjingout the provisions of this ordinance, theMarshal, or police or other person or personsauthorized arc hereby empoweredand authorized upon afiidavit or complaintofany citizen, or by resolution of
i lie i own council, or upon the warrantof the Intendant, to break open thedoors of any house of ill-fame in easethey or either of thetn (having firstannonuccd their official character) shallbe refused admission or prevented frompeaceably entering such house.Sec. Vill. This ordiuancc shall lie inforce immediately on and after its passago. |Ratified in Council this second davof June, A. D. 1875.

Alfred Williams,
Intenduut.Geo. W. Roberts,

Clerk of Council.

Notlo-.
Office Board Pilot Commissioners, IBeaufort, H. O. .April l\ 1875. (Notice I* hereby irivm that Cnpt. .T»mcs Early Ishereby suspended from acting as Pilot on St. Helenaand Port Royal Burs for the period of sixmonths. S. W. Rhodes,

Chairman.
iur « .

UIAIMSIUIN HOUSE.
At Port Royal, S. CTHENEW CITY,Situated on the South Atlantic Coast andat the terminus of the
Port Royul Hull Itotxl,The great desideratum so long requiredthere, is now developed.Respectfully the Superintendent, undersignedlately of Augusta, On. announcesthat on the 22nd inst., she will open the

new constructed and newly iurnished

For Private ami Trnnnlont Itonriler*.
Confident of her ability from past expe"Hence, she will zca'ougly consu't thecomforts of all who may patronize, andat Terms the .most favorable.

ANNIE BUSSE,mch.17 tf.

\irnmmtmmmmmm ibimpw i.

Liquor-dealers,
DEALERS in SnniTcocs Liquors whoso licencesarc about to expire cau save money by buyingCounty Certilleaten that rue rccclvcnblc for licences.I'nrtics desiring to purchase nt a discount

can bo supplied by application at this otlicc.

MRS. SMITH.
"West Street between Craven and North

Streets.
GROCERIES, meats,

CANDIES, TOBACCO,
FANCY CAKES, SEGARS.

All of* the best quality and to the lowest
fiyures constantljhon hand.

aprl.l4-tf.

Unir I TTnirl
MJIMJ!
onsr

4 ) Bales Prime Eastern HAY,
Fon Sale Cheap,

8. M. WALLACE,
mch.l7-tr. Beaufort, S. C.

StefFens & Werner,
Wholesale Grocers7
PROVISION DEALERS,

Cor. Ka.st Hay & Vendue Hangc,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

22 48

. FANKLIN TALBIRD,
COLLECTING AGENT.

Will attend to renting property and Collcctin
KentBou_9nme on reasonable terras.

Beaufort, 9. C.. Jan. 17,1874.
nov25-2'.

G. WATERHOUSE,
CROCKERY

and
GLASS WARE,

Porcelain Lamp CniMNiEs.
arc less liable to break than GLASS
and give a softer light."LAMPS and BRACKETS."

Glass Table Setts of four pieces.
also :

A good assortment of 'Rockingham
TEA POTS,

PITCHERS and
YELLOW NAPPIES

OVAL BAKERS
LIP bunds,

1IAKI CUPS,
MUGS, etc., etc.

jan.20-tf.

To Holders of Onuntr chrfkx or Audited
Claims, prior to Nor. 1, 1872.

OrricE or the County- Commissioners, \Beaufort, S. C.,May 27th, 1875 f
In accordance with the provision of n joint resolutionentitled " A joint resolution authorizing theCounty Commissioners of Beaufort county to levy n
special tar," dated April 7th. 1878, and on act to
amend the game, approved the 29th day of .InnnaryA .D. 1874, scaled proposals will be received atthis office from parties holding checks or audited
claims contracted prior ,o November 1, 1872, until
Wednesday the 30th day of .June next, at 12
o'clock. M. at which time said bids will he opened,and the Bo«rd of 'County Commissioners will draw
orders on the Treasurer to the amount of one
thousand dollars in favor of the person or personswho shall have offered the lnrgeet per ccutum discounton their checks or audited claims.
Proposals muat be addressed to l>r. Paul Pritchnrd,Cnninnnn of the Board and endorsed -'Proposalsfor settlement of past indebtedness of BeaufortCouuty."

P. PRITCHARD,
V. 8. SCOTT,

Couuty Commissioners.
Thomas II. \trri.cn,

Clerk of Board.

Quarantine Notice.
. OFFICE OF THE HEALTH OFFICER, I

Beaupoht, 8. C. April '28th, 1875. f
PILOTS AND MASTERS OF VESSELS AREnotified that the quarantine law of this State
goes into operation on Ihe first of May, proximo,and conliuucs in force until the first of November.

All vessels coming um'cr the bead of sub-divi iontwo, Sectin" '"or, of toe Act will ennte #o nuanchor at quarantine anchorage oil Paris Island,ntid await the visitation of the Uealth Oiilccr.Pilots will apply to this Offico for further Instructions.
8. B. Thompson. M. R..
Health Officer, Port Royal.nprl.28-3t.

henRTwelsh,Importer and
Wholesale Grocer.
1117 Wnahlngton streof,

Cor. I-"*ranIt 11 ii at
NEW YOIIK.

CORBIH. STONE & WILLIAMS.
The undersigned have formed a partnership for

Admiraiity practice under the above firm name:

Corbin A Stone, I Jos. M. Williams,
Vm...«vuu. I nenurort.

mch.8l-ly.

l»OHT ROYAL.

Saw & Planing Mill
BKAUFOUT, B. C.

D. C. WILSON & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALER* IN

Yellow Pine Timber aul Lnmber
AND

CyprcHH Hlil 11irlon,
ALSO

Guilders and Contractors

Plaster, Lathes,
Allkludsof .10B SAWING promptly done.

Flooring & Celling Board always on baud
Order* for Lnirbor And Tlml>cr by the c.a fRl romptly filled. Lumber delivered lu "»>r r.i oi

the Town free of charge. Tcrttt* C.iah. i

b. M lyr. I). <' WILUON 4; f
~~~

t

BEAUFORT j
MACHINE SHOP.
Having opened a Shop here, I am preparedwith the LATEST IMPROVED

TOOLS to Build and repair all kinds of
MACHINERY, both Wood and Iron.

Particular attention given to

Designing and Pattern Making
For New Work.
STEAM PIPE aud FITTINGS,

Constantly on hand
i 1 IT 1.1 tt_;

ai wrarii rncGS. ~

Common Sizas of Iron Nuts
AND STEEL.

Personal attention given to

SETTING anil CONSTRUCTING 10(

Steam Boiler fuitnacen
FOR SAVING FUEL. 1

USf" Shop next to Post Office

J. A. Whitman,
Mechanical Engineer.

BEAUFORT HOUSE

Beaufort, S. C., wi
Having fitted up the above named House, I am

Prepared to accommodate the

Public,
Carriages will be on hand to carry guests to and

from the Depot and

Port Royal.
J. A. DfPONO,

Proprietor.
~nov25-23

BE

SCHOONER BERTHA,
CAPT. M, B. TRETETT, jj,

Will ply between Savannah and Beaufort, In con- C
ncction with all Steamships lioiwcn Bel

Northern Ports SS
AND nat

Savannah.
Ftciglita Carried as feb

LOW
As by any other route with Quick despatch. All

Orders
Entrnstcd to me will be punctually attended to.

M, B, TREVETT.
nov25-41.

P.M.WHITMAN, «

Wntohmakcr and dcivelcr,
DAY STREET, BEAUFORT, S. C., B

HaaJwt received from the North a fine assort- Hj
mcnt of goods at W;

Northern Prices. *

I'mWEDUir*a nrnae, ea.oo 10 $i2.uu,
SILVER RINGS, 30c. to $1.50, fC
SILVER NAPKIN RINGS, $2.00 to $t.00,

opp
LADIES GOLD WATCIIBS. $36 to $50.

8 Day & 1 Day striliiii Clocks, J
$3.50 to $8. ~

GENTS' GOLD CHAINS, PINS,|RINGS,SLEEVE "

BUTTONS, STUDS, WATCH CHAINS, ]
LADIES GOLD and PLATED JEWELRY,

GOLD PENS. ,tC.. &C.

Gents' C-oll and Silier Watches. Dn

Call and examine before purchasing, and satisfy
yourself yon can save ten to twenty-five per cent
from Charleston or Savannah prices.
UOvSB-27.

An

Thomas R. Harris.
pMANUFACTURER OF AM. KINDS OF
n(

Biscuit and Crackers.
113. 113. Il l \ 11G llfekman St.

Between water Pearl Streets,

Branch, 346 Washington St., / ,Bet. Franklinand Harrison Sts. \ *mT *ork- T

FORFEITED LANDS- C
OFFICE AUDITOR BEAUFORT COUNTY, 1

B*au»obt. 8. C., April 14, 1875. )
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT TAXPAY

e*s desiriugto redeem Lands Forfeited to thoState
for ntn-payment of taxes at aay time, ran do so
by application to this Ofllce. Should application D0V

be made by letter, It must state In whose name
thelands wore forfeited.

Taxpayers feeling themselves aggrieved at tho
valuntlon ef lands forfeited (on which valuation
the toxes are based,) can apply to the Couuty
Board of Equalisation, tbroagh the County Treasurer,for a reduction of tho valuation of said property,and tills reduction in the valuation will also
reduce the amount to be paid for a redemption.
All apjdications to tho Connty Beard of Eqnali- j\zfttion for a Reduction of Valuation, must beaccompanied bv nflUlnvits of, at least, two dlrlucrestcdparties.

L 8. Lanolkt,
County Auditor.

aprl.14.-gt

J. C. RICHMOND.
Trliil JuhMoo. i

Ail bnMncna intrusted to htm will receive (.ire* l1
ful and prompt.attcntlon. pftIOKFICB LAW BCTLD1NO.

R. P. BARRY, J
be

WHOLKSALK end KKTAII. DKALKU IN no

Dn Ms, '

CLOTHING,
BOOT8 AND SHOES,

IIAXfL AND CAPS, 1,1

r, . NOTIONS, Ac. £_..

<lcw2 31.J
tb.

IAMES E. BOYCE,Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
LIQUOR DEALER.

Iu store

BASS & Co. ALE
in Stone Jugs at $2.50 a dozen.

E.&G. HIBBERT LONDON
stout roiiTKn at $2.50 a dozen

BOSTON GINGER ALE
at $2.50 a dozen; Best in the world.

UPONT'S F. F. F.GUNPOWDER
at 50c a pound.

)0 lbs. Smoked Siioui.derb,
20 tierces of Carolina Rice

10 Barrels of Assorted Sugar,
rio and java coffee,

) Boxes No. 1. scaled iikrrino,
5000 Asnorted Ciguri>.

Tt V Y WT.,
HKAVFOUT, S. C., Jan-iO.

jasTeTboyc^
HOLE3ALE and RETAIL GROCER

Dealer in|
Ales. Wines, Lienors, Seprs,

and

TOBA.CCO)TIONS,DRY GOODS,
doots and shoes.

Kiuioh Xeck,
MAIN I.AND,

'.ALPORT COUNTY.
Goods sold nt lieaafort prices.

Tich.8-lyr. i

&CON D. 8. MEATS, AC., AC. f

hoice Smoked and Dry SIDES, Shonldein and
Ilea, S. C. Home, Brcakfart Bacon Stripe, Lard,
\cao. Batter, Machcvcl. Beef Tonguca, Flour.Insace, Supnr, Ac. F Barlli'a celebrated (Cincin1)Smoked Ilam Saaeapc.
l*o. No. 2 MEATS of diflcrent quality, on
id and ror rale by I' TEH MACQI EEN,

Venduo Range.

COLUMBIA HOTEL (
COLuikniA, H. c.

Wm. Gorman Proprietor.
ty. M. Cologne, Assistant.

.Tan.l3-lyr.

IAJTM .A. :R, ee.
Lboqt ^

AND '

IHOE MAKER,
Attention elvou to First CIhns

r Work.
A pow.o. at itun gnariintccd.

HIIOP
ostte Wntcrhouso nnd Rickcr's Cotton Honte.

BEAUFORT, S. C.
ilrch.3-lyr.

t. M. STUART, M. D.
DruKtflHt unci Apothetuiry, *t

BEAUFORT, S. C.,
dealer ir

UGS AND CHEMICALS.
PATENT MEDICINES.

TOILET ARTICLES,
PERFUMERY.

BRUSHES. Ac.
nc Assortment of

HTATIONKIIY, v
hysicinns Prescriptions Compounded with enre
JV 25-33. >|

N. BRADY,
pippin Pirrtrnrioo I ~
.-w wi uuvi IV/0| L.ll|UUI Of U6l>
he highest price paid for

>tterMink& Deer SKINS
aud all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE, |HAY ST., MKAUFOKT, 8. C.
tt-(U

W. H. CALVERT
TINSMITH.

DKALEU IN Jm

PANNED PLANISHED and
PLAIN TIN WARE. &

Constantly on hand a full Stock of

Heating, Cooking and Box

STOVES and PIPE.
'articntar attention given to patting 011 and re

ring Tin Roofs, Lenders and Out tors.

Terms Cash.
loping for a contlnnnncc of the patronage hcreV
r>ro beatowed on inc. I will warrant all work to *done in tbu moat workmm like uiai.rwrvkVl'i.

Bounty ani Claim Agent.
[ have tH.-roclatcd myeulf with a prominent
tn In Wnfhlngt'T f"r tin.- purine of rernilng

ltounil«*M mid I'ciinIoiik
For colored noloicr*, nml proeccnlli g

Claims for Losses *irlngthe w.it, and all oilier claim* Again*! I lie
I'lillei State riovot nnii-r.t. -^|foilN II. liriJII \»«I».

- aiVr ,' . C. 1'cj* .1,:j i.


